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Fir t testimony in the heari 
conducted by Common Pleas 
Judge Edward Blythin on an ap­
peal !or bail for Dr. Samuel R. 
Sheppard, charged with the 
July 4 murder of his wiie, Mari­
lyn, centered around reports o{ 
a m terious intruder near the 
murder scene. 
Prosecutors made no effort to 
1refute the contention of early 
witne es that a stranger was 
seen in the vicinity of the Shep­
pard home at 28924 W. Lake Rd., 
Bay Village, at the approximate 
time of the murder. 
Dr. Ste p he o heppa rd, 
first witne s. who a ques­
tioned by Attorney William 
J . Corrigan, defen e counsel, 
testified that he arrh•ed at 
his brother's home at 6:15 on 
the morning of the murder 
and had turned over lo Coro• 
ncr amucl R. Gerber Dr. 
Sam' bloodstained clotlling 
and wallet. 
Dr. Stephen also testified that 
he took Dr. Sam to Bay View 
Continued on Page 4, Column . 
TEWS. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1954 
Witness Tells of 'Prowler' 
Lurking at Sheppard Home 
Continued From Page 11 A.- o, 1 couldn't see that I A.- o. 
. . . . . far. My lights dicm 't cover it. I Q.-Had you asked him any. 
Ho Pli;al for hea_tm~nt o( JOJUfle, Q.- Did you see any ligh~ in 
he said were_ mfhcte? by the the house ? 
prowler who killed Marilyn Shep- A .- o, the hou e was dark 
pard. . when I went by. 
Asstslant Cou n.ty Pro:eculor I . 
,John , Mah?". obJeclt>d lo Dr. Q,-:-But ynu did ~,, • man 
Slev~ tesltmony on the ground: I standing then llongslde or 
that ll repealed what he had I~ ti· 
h~d. la~_t Saturday. Cornga_n 
, aid 1n view of Pro ecutor Cu lh-
laln :s cDha.rgle.~ hin ••h slo1h·yt !nl theP a1n ca er e , oug I was 
necessary to repeat it Judge
: · 
Blylhm observed "we are not 
t . th· I h l h 
rymgd . isths ue on w a " as ap-
peaBre t tnR ewn~w~ptapers. ( 
er . 1 n s on , ormer 
Coun ty Grand Jury foreman, was 
I II d b F d w G nex ca e y re . armone,
another defense counsel but he 
failed to respond. ' 
A truck driver. Leo pa-
wickl, 48, o{ !1511 E. 49th Sf., 
u ahol{a Heig.hts wa~ then 
questioned b , Garmone. He 
said h,. was married, had 
thre, child.ren and worked 
for the merican leel &: 
Wlr~ Co. ror !6 yearit. 
His testimony follows: 
Q. Wert' you drivinl( an auto-
mobile on lhe evening or rather 
the earlv morning o! Jul' 4~ 
A. ve·!\ . · 
Q Were there other passen-
F,er; with you• 
A. Ye.~, my two brothers were 
with me. 
Q. Where were you coming 
from ? 
A. W~ , ere coming home from 
Port Chnton and wert> ridinl! on 
Lake hore. Thal l!O through
B V' ll 
Ia ai:e . 
Q. ~ you ~pproa h,d the 
vtlla 12'.e or Bay dId ynu ee 
. omeon, on the road? 
. Ye~. about 2:15 1. m. 
or 2:30 • · m. 
Q.- s a result o{ what you 
. aw, did You later do ome-
thing? 
A.- o. I went traigh( bomP. 
Q.- Did you talk to omeone 
a week later? 
A.-Ye~. Lhe chief or police of 
Bay Village. 
Q.-What promplPd you 
lo Ito this? 
.-When I rPR.rf in the 
new papers about lhf' mur-
d r and aw that they w r 
11c using the doctor. 
Q.-Did lhe chief oJ police 
say anything to you ? 
A.-Yes, he uid 1 could have 
heen mi taken. 
Q.-Up to lhe time you rt· 
ported eing the IJIIA. lo 
lhe police did yelu,.. know 
who lived Jn the house! 
A.-No. 
a maple tree wldle ynu were 
tnvding 35 mile8 an hour . 
1 .-Yu, Ir. 
Judae Blylh in at lhe con- I and bedly b~alen? 
, .. , . , 
cluston or the cross-exam1nat1on, 
k d · 
a e • 
Q When did you first read 
abo~tthis murder' 
A:-Three or 'o~r days after il 
'I 
happened . . 
Q.-Were you 1n town? Ii h1 .- Yes, but l do a ot of s · 
i?g and I didn 't p~y much atlen-
lion. 
Q.-How dill 011 come lo 
fo to 1h t , police? 
.-1 read lbt newspapers 
Frida an lt S ■ turd ay and saw 
where they described I man. 
Q.-Why didn't you go lo theIpolice right away? 
A.-l wasn't paying much at• 
lenti~n. Everybody wa.~ saying 
he did the mur~er and then I 
talked lo my w1[e. Maybe he 
did H and maybe he didn ' l but 
h .I ere was • man sland1ng near 
lhe road and I lh~ught I h~d 
better leU lh~ police about it. 
The next w1lness was Patr~I-
man Fred Drenhan 0£ . Bay Val -I 
lage. He ' as qu stioned by 
William .J. orriga~: • 
Q.- On the mornin l( or .lu ly 4 
were you called to Lhe home o(
Or am hepp rd'
8 
A.-' e~. 
· , • 
Q.- Did ynu know Dr. Sam 
d h . ·r M .1 , st,rted again. 
anA~~ wi e, ari yn · I Q.-When did the Cleveland 
Q , D~d · t ' f th detective~ d i rec l you in the 
.- 1 you no 1 ~• ~ny O er taking of pictur, ? 
officer when you reached lhe I A I th t k th ·Ocene1 
y Ch' 1 l S t 
.- Cf., le Ea on llld g ' Huback. 
Q.-When you urlved who 
wa., there! 
A.-Mayor J . 
lfouk, Mrs. Houk 
• am. 
Q.-Where wa~ Dr. 
A.-He was in the 
on a chair. 
Q.- Wa.~ be injured? 
A.-He claimed he wa~ and I 
~a w I welling on hi~ bead. 
Q.-Did Dr. Richard Sheppard 
arrive alter you? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Where was Dr. Sam when 
Richard arrived . 
A.-He wa. in the tudy, half-
si ting and baH-lying. 
Q.- Wbal did Richard do? 
.A.-He went .o the . tudv and 
r directed h im up lairs. 1 · went 





thing about the murder? 
A.-On the morning of .July 
4 I asked him what happened. 
He aid he was awakened by his 
wife's screams. He told about 
going upstair and fighting with 
someone on the landinJ( and 
!hen waking up in !he watPr.
I Q.-You saw Mrs. Sheppard 
lying in bed covered with blood 
. . o. ne o em oo e1r 
own pictures. 
J d Bl th· th k d u ge Y m en a.s ·e : 
Q, Between Su nday morn• 
ing ind Thursday aflernoon, 
you were asked if you talked 
to Dr. am about thl~ mal­
l.tr and you 5aid 'no.' Did 
you talk to or see Dr. am 
1t all? 
.-On Sunday afternoon, 
Yt'~, hut then not again until 
Thursday. 
I Corril(an then quegtioned : . 
. Q. When ~•ere you fir . f a~-
~1gned_ex~lu."vely to the murder 
mvest1gallon? 
A. 1 was remo ed from my 
regular s hift on Wednesday and 
assigned lo work with Sgt. Hu-
back. 
j Dr. Stephen heppard wa~ re-
turned to the ~land at this point 




Q. A d. · f t h 1. . n rom e 1me you
• I · · h · 
uw him oungtng in a c air 
until the next Thursday when 
you were called in by the Shep• 
·d d ' d 'I t lk l D s
Opbal s yoh~ 1 n d a r. am 
a out t 1s mur er?
A y didn 't 
· o. · 
Under re-direct examination; , 
Q. Did you lake picture all 
o,1er the hou. e on the morning 
of the murder? 
A. r took pictures in Ihe Ludy, 
in the li vi ng room and in the 
room up lairs. 
Q. Wa~ there niythi n.R" in lhe 
. tudy oul or order lo take pie• 
lures of? 
A. Yes, ther, wer some 
drawer pulled nut. 
Q. Wu there anything in 
the hall? 
. Yes, an upturned medl-
I b 
ca •t. 
Q. Did you ee anything in liv- 1 
ing room ! 
A. Yes, a ~ecrelaria l-type desk 
with three drawer8 out. 
Q. Whal time dfd you lake the 
. t , 
pie ur1est. l d h C dII . . ar <' I' ore a. m. an 
then the Clrveiand detective~ 
d "' 9 b f J 
came an n was a. m. e ore 
men. Q.-Were you ubpenaed to 
Q.-Did ~ ea1J for more testify before the County Grand 
help? Jury?
1 1 fMt 1' .-Ye . r called the coroner's A.- o, 1 w111 noLtaU. He had hair tlaal U b CJ ,_ d p 1· 
and t e eveian o ice Corri••• •L.e ■ called ItandinK u,-nol nat lilie Th th -- .. = 
Jail and go to the fourth ft~r! Q.-Ho lon1 were you in the about tbe ldllini of Mfl. Marilyn 
Q.-Where on the hilhwa .;:::::.:______________~--
WH be? 
.-Three ' or four hundred 
feet west of Huntinaton Park. 
Q.-Wbere wa he tandtn,! 
A.-He was landing in the 
driveway, alongside of the tree. 
Anyone goin1 wat would have 
een him. 
Q.-Were there any li1h 
there? 
A.-1 couldn't tell. 
Q.-Wu the man alonpide of 
the tree! 
mine. U looked like a crew 
haircut. 
Q.-Did you lat.er Jean bose 
home you bad pointed oat? 
A.-Ye . lt waa tbt lbefpard'1 
bouae. him at the hospital! 
Q.-Did you later •• picture, I -About _2:30 p. m. when I 
I in the paper calliD1 atteation to went _into hil r~m and took 
the man you had seen! two pacturea of him. 
A.-1 aa me picture. but Q.-Wben Dr. Sheppard ~• 
I didn't read mucb of the atory queationed that day who be.sades 
- just the headline& 1ouneU wu present~ 
Q.- t a tater date-about 1 .-Deputy Sberitr. Carl R 
Aug. 11--did you come to County bada and Da\Oid Yettra. 
A.-Yea, they •~n1ed I line- room! 
up and asked me al I eoulcl Ph;k 
out the man I bad seen. I aad 
n0--that' not him. 
. Q.-How many were lhelineup, 
A -About Ive men. 
. 
Q.-DW YM see Dr. 
)lard!.-Y11, he w■1 the aee-
end e■e f1'0a tile left. 
Q.-He didn't fit the descrip.
lion of tbe man you saw! 
A.- 0 , he didn't have hair 
enough to fit the man 1 a . 
I 
U n d e r cro -e 1rnin1Uo11 -by 11ether. . 
, John J . Mahon, an a · tant Q.- t llOCial events and JD 
county prosecutor: each other'• bome ! 
A.- o, but at social events 
Q.-Did you se~ m1n_1 IMIC?Ple? la otller home and other places. 
A.-Seven or eight h1~en Q.-You were at the question-
near Sandu.ak:, and then llM man inl of .Dr. Sam at the bo■ pital at 
in Bay Village. the request o~ the Sbeppards-
Q.-How did you kn tut because they wanted you there? 
you had reached Bay Villqe? A.- Yea, that's righl 
A.- 'When I went oil el the Q.-Until that day had you 
concrete road and onto the que■tioned Sam about tbe mur-
a&phaJt. der? 
rtment. They got Drere 
abou 8 a. m. ere WIii • 
Semuel 1l. Gerber, Detectives 
Dombrow lti, Gareau and kbott-
ke. 
Q.-Wben did you first ee 
A.-For about 311.i hours. 
Q.-DW Y ,aestie■ Ima 
an a tile affm at 11111 
L.--e ... did lie auwer- • 
all ........ nadlly? 
A-Yes, lie dhl. 
The cross-examination w I 
1pin conducted by Mabon. 




A.-1 wouldn't ay inti'!'ately 
but e have attended parties to-
J••• ,..._brew,., . 1•-. ef- 21919 
w. Lue d., Bay Vllla1e, • 
Nb -litter fer t Dr. 8am 
unarda )trier te tlie •■r· 
•er. Ille II a st.de■& at Bay 
VUla,e Blp kllNI a■• Hftl 
dla,...U acrou tile IVfft 
fna tile Slaep,an heme. 
Q.-Were you aubpenaed by 
, the . Grand Jury and did you 
te tify? 
A.-1 wu ubpenaed but I wa 
dot called to teatify. 
Q.-Do you knc,w anything 
Sheppard? 
. A.- o. 
There . wu no c urnina• 
tion of Kise Dilbrow and the 
next witnu. caJled wu Mrs. 
Karl Schuele Jr., 28944 W. Lake 
Rd., . Bay Villa1•, immediately 
e t of the Sheppard home. She 
identifted her husband u a mer•cbanL 
Q.-Were you ■ubpenaed by 
tbe Grand Jury in this case
A.- Yeii; but I wasn't called 
to testify. 
Q.-Do you lrnow anything 
about the murder? 
.- 0 , notbin1. 
Q.-Were you home on Satur• 
day July 3? 
A.-My bu band and [ arrived 
home at 10:30 p. m. and went to 
bed I half bour tater. We heard 
notbini until tbe next mornini. 
Th.e next wttneu •• 
Larry Houk, 11- ear-old aon 
ef Mayer J. )le■eer Beak 
of Bay Vll)aJe. TIie Rlllb 
I e .at IIIH . Lake Kcl,. 
.-Ye . Be was looltiq at me. 
Q.-Did your headli&bta lhille 
OD him! 
A.-Yes, they dicL 
Q.-How faat were you IOinl 
at the time? 
A.-Thir.ty-five or 40 mile ID 
hour. 
Q.-Did you ee a house 
there? 
in Ba.. orrlJ'an brought 
laughter from th, pe tator 
hen he Int rrupted hi 
que tloning to r,que t th11 
. outh to remo , ch • •Ing 
fum from hi mouth. 
Q.-1. our father ick a 
Lakesidf Hospital? 
A.- Y ~. he i . 
Q.-You wrre ubpt'natd and 
te. tilled before the Grand Jur. 
in thi ca ·e? 
A.- Ye . 
Q.-Did you kno Dr. ·am 
and hi~ wift before .July 4? 
.-Yei . We were nod 
friend . 
Q.-Did yon pl11r on lht>ir 
beach and ,•ard and at t1m oc:.­
cupy part of lh h ppanl's 
home ~ 
.-\'P~. , had two room. 
over th, l(arag,. Ont wilh a bed 
and lhf' othtr ith a table in 1 
lor my ell ind ome of th, olhtr 
boy in the neighborhood lo u e. 
Q.- hen 1 the fir t 
that o~ le1r0Nl methlnl 
H wron1 at the heppard 
hom,! 
.-l hen m. father came 
ha k and ca lltd me down­
talr,. He told m, lo go 
o r th rt . 
. - When ~·ou I Pnl up. tair. 
did anyone accompany you• 
.-M mothtr and th l1110 
heppard brother~ end l eem to 
recd! omeone el. . 
Q.-Wh re did you n? 
.-lnlo the room at the rar 
end o( the hall. Thal ' the Ea l 
Room. •
Q.-Whal rlid you ee~ 
bed unmade and . ome 
clothe~ on the floor . en' 
clothes, l think. 
_ Q. 'l'llen ..., here did you go. 
. - Back lo the room where 
Marilyn wa.. 
Q.-What did . ou do th n 
.-1 went out. irle to the c 
and at for ahout 15 minut,,. 
Q.-Wer, )' OU in he hou • 
hen picture~ were taken? 
.-YI' , when ome were 
taken down tairs. 





Continued From Preceding Page 
Q.-Did you make a carch I A.-1 learned that from 
around the property? lhe mayor-not from him . 
.-Ye , we did. There were I . . 
::ibout 15 or 20 others with me . Q.-Did you exam ine Lhe 
They were my own age. beach? . 
A.-As a result of Sam having 
Q.-Did you find a.nylhing? told oI a struggle on lbe beach 
A.- green bag near the (Mahon objected that this was 
boathouse on the beach. It hearsay and Corrigan and the 
as in the weeds and high prosecutor got into a verbal bat. 
tras . The rest of the area tle whic.h ended when J udge Bly-
has high bushe . thin ruled that the witness could 
only testify as to what be did in 
Q.-Was there a watch, a key 1 the investigation .) 
chain and a ring ln the bag·! I .. 
A.-l don't recall but I know Q.-Do you recall giving any
·l • orders lo summon help on the1 
l Qwas JWehwe dryd. . ·1 t ? inve l igation? 
,- 0 1 you give I o . A.-1 told Drenkhan to n otify 
d ·z-~? someone 1 1h0ugbl was I the coroner and Cleveland police. 
8 Qe e~,;hve. . lh b ,, ( d? Q.-Did the Cleveland police-
.- ,. en wa e a,., oun . " Y d 't h l l k 
O.-I th ink it wa about noon. J· men Isayth: outh on, ave ?1° ~r N h lied any ar er- ere s your gutty 
,, r . ancy ern was c~ i man, Dr. Sam Sheppard." 
next .an~ related u~1der d1recl I A.-I don 't recall the exact examma t1on by Corrigan even ts . . 
1 di g l th d •ghl 
eaQ.~Wue~ oth·ee mhuerppear1·dns1 al· 
1e . 
your home o·n the night of 
July 3? 
.- Yes. There young son came 
before they did. 
Q.-Did Dr. Sheppard leave 
your home during the evening? 
A.-Yes. He went to the hos­
pital lo read some X-rays. A 
words bu! they said somethmg 
lo that effect._ 
Q -What time was lhat? 
· 
A.-ln the afternoon. 
Q.-You mean they had 
olved the crime? (Mahon's 
object.io,l was sustained by 
the judge}. 
Q.-Did you accompany De­
i;hort tlme later J\'lr . Sheppard leclive Schottke and Gareau to 
left lo prepare a meal for which the hospital one aiternoon about 
we had arranged earlier. 2:30 or 3 p. m. • 
Q.-Did Dr. Sam return to A.-Yes, I did . 
you.r home? Q.-Did you enter the room? 
A.-Ves, ~nd Sam, my_ hus- .-Yes. Dr. Sam, Schottke, 
band. mysel! and lhe children Gareau and my elf were in the 
le!L to "0 lo the Sheppard I roo01 . They tal ked lo him for 
home. 
Q.-Aller you fini hed the 
dishes what did . ou do '.' 
A.-We started the Lelevi ion 
.'\Ct. am and Marilyn were sitting
in a chair facing the set. My bus· 
band was in another chair. I sat 
on hi lap for a hort lime e nd 
then drew up a chair beside his. 
The radio was al o turned on low 
i;o that we could bear the ball 
game. 
Q.-Did you ee am move 
about 15 minutes 
· 
Q.-ln that con versa lion didn ' t 
th ey accuse him of killing his 
wife? 
A.- Tbey told him that physi-
c.al evidence pointed to him. 
At this point the questioning 
was recessed fo r lunch. 
Further direct examination of 
Police Chief John P. Eaton by 
Attorney Corrigan. 
Q.-It was not until lhis accu• 
from a silting position lo another Isatjon against Dr. Sam Sheppard 
position? became general that they re• 
A.-Yes. He went over o the ceived services o{ a lawyer, was l 
couch. laid on hi stomach, put it not? 
a pillow under his head and was A.-r believe so. 
looking toward Lhe television set. Q.-You know there were var• 
Q.-Did you notice anything ious conversalions carried on be. 
else? tween Dr. Sam and police during 
A.-Yes, he (ell a lcep. the week following the murder? 
Q.-Wa tt usual for him lo 
fall a leep while company was in 
hi borne? 
A.-lt wouldn't be usual in 
front o( company but we were 
clo e friend and he has fallen 
a Jeep in my house while visiting. 
A.-Yes sir. 
Q.-On Friday, Dr. Sam 
had gone up to his house and 
officers had been through the 
house wilb him. 
A.-1 believe so. 
a I ep wa he UH wearing it? I .-1 believe so . 
Q.-l bat time did you 
leave tbe ' ll Pt>ard home? 
.\.-About 12:0S p. m. or 
whatev r lime the televislon 
prognm wa over. 
Q.-Wh re , as Dr. Sam wben 
ou departed?
A.-He wa a lccp. 
Q.- Wbere wa Marilyn? . 
A.-She came to the door w1lh 
u . 
nder cro -examina tion by 
Mahon: 
Q.-Ouring rl.inner it was 
ctujte chHly on Uie porch, wasn't 
I ? 
A.-Ycs. 
Q.-Did lhe men put on 
any wrap ? 
.-Dr. heppard put on 
a brown corduroy jacket. I 
l>ruu..-J:t m hu band a leath-
er jacket Crom the kitchen. 
Q.-Did they we r them while 
watching televi ion? 
A.-Dr. heppard had bis on. 
Q.- \ hen Dr. heppard fe ll 
.-Yes, h wa . 
Q.-What kind of ~ hirt did 
he have on' 
A.- white T-shirt. 
Q.-When you lc(l the house 
wa he . till wearing the jacket 
and tbe T-sbirl" 
A.-Yes, sir. 
Q.-AII of our officer~ 
visited him and talked to 
him about this murder? 
.-Ye . I believe they d.id. 
nd r cro s examination by 
i\Iahon : 
Q.-Dld you examine the prem. 
i. es and determine whether any 
Q.- Dld ~·ou do anythi'ng re- forcible entry had been made? 
1:?:arding the door which lead. .- everal times there was 
from the porch to the living no evidence of it. 
room'.' Q.-Did you consent to the re-
A.-When we came in from moval of Dr. Sam shortly after 
th e porch afler dinner J clo eel ' your arrival al the Sheppard 
the big door leading !rom the ' home? . , 
Jil'ing room to the porch . turned A.-They d1dn t_ a k me. The 
the Jock and put the night latch first I k~ew about 1t he was gone. 
on . I'm ure because it was quite I Q.-D1d yo~ talk t~ Dr. Sam? 
windv and I wanted to make ure A.-1 wa Just a listener. De• 
the door wa locked. lective Schottkc and Gareau did 
On re-direct examination by the talking for about 15 minutes. 
Corrigan : Q.-Oid you que tion Dr. 
Q.- TJ1ere are Iwo doors, one j am al the home when you 
leading from the round to lhe 6r l arrived there? 
-porch and the other into the 
house. ls that n ht ? 
A.-Ye . 
Q.-Did you l~tch 'the out.side 
door ~ 
A.-:fo, 1r. 
Q.-Whal tim did you 
latch the inner door? 
A.- t lhe conclu ion of 
dinner when everything had 
been clear d from the table. 
Som time between 10 and 
11 p. m. 
Police Chief John P. Eaton or 
Bay Village wa the nexl witne 
ailed. He wa questioned by Cor• 
rigan and said he ba been chief 
since 1925 and has a even-man 
!orce at present. 
Q. On the mornint? of the mur­
der what lime did you learn 
ebout it? 
A. About 6 a. m. 
Q Are you acquainted wiLh Dr. 
Sam Sheppard" 
A. Casually. 
Q.-Did you learn that 
morning that Sam ' heppard 
had been in a truggle with 
,omeone in his home? 
Q.- He (Dr. Sam) came lo the 
police t..ation on Wednesday? 
.-1 don·t recall . 
Q.- Do you recall him coming 
l-0 the Police Station accom­
panied by Arthur Petersilge?
A.-Yes.I Q.-Did you lake hi lale-
ment? 
I A.-J didn't but Sgt. Hubach 
I
did. 
Q.-You knew he had 
come to the !l!eriff's office 
on aturday and had re­
m a i n e d in consultation 
Uu-ou1h the entire day? 
.-1 was told that. 
Q.-From July 4 unUJ the 30th 
of JuJy Dr. Sam was in the city 
of Bay Village living at his fa. 
ther's home? 
A.- I presume so. 
I
1 
Q.-He was arrested on the 
night of July 30? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-He was available Cor all 
your officers during that lime? 
.-1 didn't speak to him 
at all. I 
Q - When you left the hos­
pital , ilh Schottke and Gareau 




.-I believe Schottke said 
that physical evidence uncov­
ered o far led them to believe 
that Sam might be guilty of the 
murder. 
Q.-Didn 't you say you 
thought he (Dr. Sam) mjgbt be 
lying? 
A.-Ye . 
Q.-Did you ever have a talk 
with Dr. Sam regarding the mur• 
der of his wife? 
.- 0 . 
I Q.-Did he ·make a 
ment at the station? 
.-Yes, about a 
later. 
Q.-Did you ever ee 
A.- es, l read It. 





rious affair in your city (Cor· 
rigan· objection over-ruled). 
.-Yes. it wa probably the 
mo l important thing that ever I I 
happened lo us. 
, 
witn awaiting call at th Dr. 
amuel R. heppard bail h rini wer M • Karl 
Schueh- (I ft), 28944 Lak Rd., nd is J an 
Di brow of 289HJ Lake Rd., both Ba VUJ 
nel hbors of the hepp rd . • 
Q.-And a chief you ne,•er by police in the Jive da. fol 
question d him aboul It? lowing. 
A.- o. I had men beltcr 
Q.- Ther, er nn la •trained lo do it and beside I had 
)er pr nt duriu the other things l do. 
Mile Davi .. 17, of 375 K nil­ que tioning or Dr. • am in 
worth Rd. , Bay Villa . wa the the Jail ho llal. I I.ha 
nexc wiln called. tudenl right? 
al ri wold Jn tltute, he re­ ,-\'I". 
port d th1, week lhal he at.o ..------------
had been attacked by a my te-
riou prowler in hi home. He 
wa. que lioned by armon : 
Q.- On the evenin n! • ept 
13, 195-t, did an unu uat expe, 
rienct occur? 
.- . l 10 p. m. 1 re• 
cei ed a telephone call from a 
neighbor. Returning lo the cc­
ond floor or my home, 1 heard 
omelhing drop down below. I 
went do, n lairs and kicked lh 
door open. 1 found a man wilh 
someth ng over hi head. I 
grapptetl with him. 
Q.-Were you ablP lo e 
what he had In hi hand? 
.- e . m on k e 
rench. r managed to et 
It awa from him and turned 
It ov r to Ba Ulag police. 
Q.- an you d e . c r i b t the 
man1 
A.-He wa about . i · fool tall 
and weighed 180 to 200 pounds. 
Q.-Wa the wrench turned 
o er to the Cleveland police . 
.-1 don't know. 
Q.-Were you taken do"n lo 
look at pit:tures? 
A.- o. 
Under cro s-exammation b 
Mahon: 
Q.-Did ou lak, the wr ncb 
from lhi man? 
A.-Ye . H dorpp d il while 
we were grappling. 
Count Sheri.ff ,1 o p h l. 
weeney was then called to the 
tand. ·He wa qu tioned by 
Corrigan: 
Q.-On July 31 wa Dr. 
am confined in our jail 
and wa he available for 
questioning by Cleveland 
police? 
.- u. 
Q ......Wbo questioned him and 
for how long? 
A.-1 don't have lhe records 
with me. (He was lemporarily 
excused to get the records.) 
. Mrs. Belly l\I. Sheppard, wife 
1 ol Dr. Stephen to whom she ha 
been married for nearly 11 years, 
was called next. The mother of 
' two children, Mrs. Sheppard lives 
at 19027 Inglewood Dr., Rocky 
River. 
Q.-Did you go lo your broth­
er-in-law's house on July 4? 
A.-Yes, with my husband. We 
arrived at about 6:15 a. m. Dr. 
Sam was lying face down on U1e 
floor in the tudy. 1 thought he 
was dead. 
Q.-What was hi condi­
tion? 
.-He was not able to 
move very well. Re was hold­
ing his head and moaning 
and hak.in_g and his eye 
was bruised. 
Q.-Were you subpenaed lo 
testify before the Grand Jury? 
A.-No. I wa nol. 
When prosecutor lailed to 
cross examine, Mrs. Mary Brown 
of 1861 ldlewood ve., East 
Cleveland. an aunt or the murder 
victim was called by defense 
attorneys. She aid her husband 
was an advertising executi ve. 
Q.-How clo ely were you as­
ociated with Mar ilyn and her 
hu band? 
A.-We were very clo e ince 
they returned Crom California. 
We often vi ited each other. 
Q.-Do you think it is possible 
A.- o, Sir. (Objection) 
Q.- . . . for Sam Sheppard to 
have killed his wile? 
A.-(No answer and Mahon 's 
objection was sustained by the 
court). 
When Sheriff Sweeney re­
turned to the stand Corrigan 
had him relate the exact loca­
tion ol Dr. Sam's conf\nement, 
the identitie of person visiting 
tbe defendant and those pe!'.'mit­
ted to question him. 
Q.-Did police visit Dr. Sam 
on Saturday, July 31? 
A.-Ye , in the bospital on 
the 11 lh floor. First Police 
Chief Frank W. Story, Detective 
Capt. David E. Kerr and Police 
Surgeon George Greene, Dr. 
Spencer Braden. They came in 
at 9:40 a. m. and left al 10:20 
a. m. Other visits were made 
